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|be paid ton .. , a°y Parties
o the convidtion of aa
in an, fâls* fire alarm.

ill be paid to_ any party 
to the conviction of the 
ire on Thursday eight 
6 lacrnaae grounds. 9r of 
property in the City 0f

Will Continue HEAVY TAX WILL BE PLACED ONpmeittee,

ERT PAY,
City Clerk

Volunteers Are Levy of $10,000 a Datÿ on Mile 1 
$5,000 a Day on Half-mile 
Gambling Will Be Allowed as U: 
on Trial, Says Hon. Peter Smith

s Will No Doubt Be Sad News For the 
Germans, But to the World at Large it Will 
Be Received With the Deepest Rejoicing.

U. S. Soldiers Will G*t a
Bonus of a Dollar a Day

WASHINGTON, April! 14- 
More than 3,000,000 United 

States ex-service men of the 
world war will be given bonus
es of $1 a day under the terms 
of a bill tentatively agreed to by 
the Ways and Means Committees 
sub-committee considering bonus 
legislation. To raise the neces- 
sarjT money, estimated at $1,000, 
000,000, a general sales tax of 
one-half of one per cent will be 
imposed upon all business men 
who do an annual business of 
$2,500. /

The bonuses proposed in the 
bill are limited to. those who had 
a service of more than sixty days 
Regular army enlisted men, offi

cers and others v' - '—1 especial 
financial advantages during their 
term of service, are eliminated 

• from the provision of the bille. 
I Whi\i approximately 4$Lp.t0(JP/ 

men were in, the American ser
vice abroad or under colors when 
the armistice was signed, about 
1,800,000 will not obtain bonus 
payments by Üthe . limitations im- 

s ’ posed by the bill.

NEW YORK, April 14—Although 
ranks of the rebellious railroad 
strikers were strengthened, substan
tially by further walk-outs here to
day, railroad officials, listening to a 
clamor of volunteer strike breakers, 
professed optimism last night that a 
break in the mob movement was 
near.

The general manager’s organiza
tion of the railroads interpreted the 
indignation meetings of commu
ters and the offer of assistance to 
man trains with civilians as a spon
taneous movement to put a prompt 
end to this nation-wide illegal strike. 
The mayor of Englewood, however, 
announced from the cab of an engine 
he hfd volunteered to, drive that the 
citizen’s movement was without fav
oritism to either side.

There were many secret and^-, 
aratc meetirmgs of strikers and loÿat 
union'men last night and while rail
roads had arranged to have sixteen 
additional trains with volunteer help

tomorrow, the threat of an extension 
if the strike was not allayed.

Some food trains have arrived, but 
there still was a possibility of a food 
shortage. Prices of some commodities 
have gone up and department of jus
tice agents were investigating with 
a view of preventing profiteering.

The movement of non-perishable 
standstill.

PARIS, April 14—Premier Miller- prominence to a Cologne despatch 
(dannouned to the French Chamber quoting Baron von Lersner, one-time

. ,, . __ head of the German peace delega-■terday afternoon that the Franco-
tion, as saying that the treaty was

Wish incident was closed. This ,signed only for the purpose of get-
■ns that the allied Entente, which (_jng back the Gel-man prisoners in
R momentarily disrupted by the prance> an(j that Germany was de-
t- '-.-.r-r^on of tb -icrminea not to live up to it.
Ir been restored. The French press believes that In
The settlement is that given in my the renewed unity of Great Britain
file last night. The British Cover- M1] prange ;n the determination to
lent committs itself anew to the en- enforce the treaty von Lersmer will
ircement of the treaty, especw&y fm(j a disappointment o fhi? hoes.
ie disarmament of Germany, clauses —t------ —-------------------
^ich particularly affect Fruiiee. The Man
reach Government agrees to a slight *
[tenlion of the permission to the I -U Kcf«fA nn 
irman Government to maintain a LC11
sited number of troopu in the neu- WÎ1J| Q00
al zone. As soon as the supple- .___ * ^
entary tr»ops shall have been witii- Thd following wills were filed 
IWJ ky Bnliu, the Ficitcfi Lioofi» for probate at Wrflgnd ’ surrogate'

Era, Humburg i.nd Dieburg. Thoy. Sharpe, Wainfleet, $2,490 to
p French Govemtnenl Regards Ms wife., , x
loutome al a victory. t Cameron Ecker, Humberstojne, $800
Hi his speech today Premier Mill- to son and four daughters.
tod reviewed the history of the Joseph Roderitxurg, nffalo, $4,600
ble incident. ‘ • to relatives in uffalo.

• i - «
pf wé had not acted, he asked James Cf Nixon, Welland, $24,000 
Hat would have become of the to his wife for her use, and after her 
taty of Versailles and £he dignity death, the estate goes to Welland 
I France County Hospital, and Holy Trinity
Ihe Premier's reflrence to Bel- Church, share and share alike, 
je's stand brought a storm of ap- Rhoda HeWitt, Wainfleet, $10,143,. 
ke, in which the Deputies rose 57 to husband, Benjamin ewitt, dau- 
Aeir feet and chered th Belgian ghter and three sons.
•bassador, who was present. Sarah Isabel McKie, Niagara Falls

Renewal of Unity $6,700, to 21 beneficiaries.
H. Millerand than made his for- Hamilton Crosby, Wainfleet, $483, 
■I announcement of the accord,, to daughter Jane Crosby, 
kg: John Hcncfordon, MlarshvijV, $2,-
“I am happy to say that after a 390, to widow and two daughters.
1*1 exchange of views between Arthur Boyle, Niagara Falls, $46, 
k and London, the British and 174, to widow, four daughters and 
inch Governments having ome to five sons,

George Murray Brewer, Pelham, 
$7,527, to widow $5,721, and son $1, 
800.

John Henry Lundy, Niagara Falls, 
$4,500 to widow, son and ' two dau
ghters.

Franklin Wm, Smith, Fonthill,$10, 
403, to parents, brothers and sisters.

Racing is to proceed 
for another year at least, but the 
tracks, mile and halt-mile, are to be 
subjected to unprecelented taxation 
—$10,000 per day in the case of the 
mile tracks, and $5,000 per day m 
the case of the half-mile tracks 
Provincial Treasurer 'Peter Smith, in 
his Budget Speech before the Ontario 
Legislature yesterday, "made the an
nouncement.

“One matter I want specially to 
mention,” he said: “where we expect 
to get reasonably increased revenue 
and that is from he race tracks. 
Some people have felt that the Gov
ernment should not allow gambling 
on race trakks. But for certain rea
sons which I do not care to mention 
today, we are going to allow it .to go 

. on this year, and we. are going to 
Charge the half-mile tracks $5,000 
a day. anl the mile tracks $110,000 
a day. That will bring in increased 
revenue to the amount of three-quar
ters of a million dollars.

At present the race tracks are 
taxed at a flat rate of $1,256 per day

For the occasion, the Provnicial 
Budget speeclj attendance in the 
House was surprisingly small. The 
galleries were well filled with on-

in Ontario had brought the Drury Government 
into office. Members of the new Gov
ernment, he said, had been called 

, doaiit-imists and cohesipniiste, bit'-" 
as for Hon. I.i4r. Smith he “absolutely 
resented and refused to be called 
‘Unionist,.”

“I feci that we are here simply on 
trial,” he declarel, “In the very near 
future there may be' any number of 
changes in the Cabinet. Some of us 
in the Cabinet today may measure 
up to the required efficiency and oth
ers may not.......... So far as the
Prime Minister is concerned, he has 
measured up to what we expected 
of him and much more.” It was not 

. the actions of the late Government 
which resulted in its defeat, Hon. MF. 
Smith said, but rather its inaction.

The Provincial Treasurer iaatetM 
' that in his presentation of Provin- 
' cial financial statistics he intenled 
being “perfectly frank and candid 

■! with both the old parties in the 
House and with the people of On
tario. It has been some job.” he add- 

| cd, smilingly, “to grasp in the short 
I time we have been in office all the 
i different branches of the department 
I am going to plead to this House my 
inexperience. I do not claim to be 
a possessor of any extraordinary 
ability—just ommon sense."

Machine”
pn the field and 
e, the last and 
he cessation of 
Iter received by 
British" Soldier,

Iff soaked fields, second 
Me oris and crater holes, 
prd irr the fighting area 
les, in field reports, in 
E the Ford were sounded, 
t 1,000 were Fords 
[ 1,000 were Fords 
E 1,000 were Fords 
1 1,000 were Fords 
Id this world-wide record 
the same. M

Armenian Instantly Killed .
When He Stepped in Front of 

An N., S. & T. -Electric CarIt will be in

An Armenian laborer .was .inafcant-, 
Jy killed yesterday afternoon when he 
stepped in front of an N. S. & T.

tight in frpnt cS?.
Driver Alan. Darrow, was unable 

to check his car in time to prevent 
hitting the man, as it was done so 
quickly.

The body was taken to Niagara 
Falls and an inquest will be held as 

his attention being caught by some- j is required by law in cases of per
illing across the track he stepped off | sons beinb killed by public- utilities.

>fi rear a« c 
Ford4*0»*,,

Young Man Seems Prone to
Steal; With Saving Grace freight was virtually a:

Brotherhood leaders were working 
with railroad officials to induce strik
ers to return to work, but the atti
tude of the strikers” representatives 
was uncertain. The mayor of Jersey 
City, who at first approve^ the pur
pose of the strike, called a meeting of 
twelve strikers’ representatives , and 
leaders of three of the big four rail
road brotherhoods today in Jersey 
City. Tiie meeting was secret, but 
afterward Timothy Shea, vice-pres
ident of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen, expressed the opinion 
the strike leaders would urge their 
men to abandon the walkout. Another 
meeting of these representatives 
was arranged for tomorrow.

The fear that more than 3,000 
shopmen of the Pennsylvania would 
join the strikke’ was partly dispelled 
tonight when President John Henn- 
ig of the mechanics’ association an
nounced after a meeting of the local 
tthat the men would lemain loyal.

A special agent of the department 
of justice reported he -had been un
able to secure evidence of Indushnsl 
Workers’ of the World’s influence 

itrike.

He Pays It All Back Again REPORT 300 WERE KILLED IN 
MUNITIONS DUMP EXPLOSION

ixes for some cause un- 
in, citizens will kindly 
:ing out of any fires in

Clarentii BrotVn, a respectably | Brown said he had sent the suit
looking young man was charged in °* clothes back to Peters.
police court tolay with theft of a 1 ”Yat aent these thing8 back afte*

■ • , . 'I* . you knew there was a warrant outtalking machine from weaver's and , „„ , , ^for you ? queried Crown Attorney 
a suit of clothes and $11 in cash grennan
from Adam Peters' with whom he ^ “Yes,” said Brown. He said he had 
boarded; It developed that he also made restitution for thefts com
owed Adam for boaid. ,He pleaded mitted in Brantford and was' ready to 
guilty in hot hcases. pay what he stqle in St: Catharines.

Brown xwent to Brantford, and be- ^ He denied that anyone had an inter- 
fore going dispose! of the talking < est in him in Toronto, 
machine to a Port Dalhousie man. He i The magistrate remanded Brown 
said he didn’t get the money how- j until tomorrow morning when he will 
ever. I dispose of his case.

alarms the keys of alarm 
placed in private houses 
•laced in prominent poii-

imdrittee.
: BERT PAY,; 

City Clerk
fill agreement in declaring that 
there hail arisen between them a 
Mergence of opinion on the means
• assuring the execution of the 
“ty they recognize more than ever 
■ necessity of maintaining th<ir 
•Hate and cordial relations for
* settlement of grave questions

still remain_In front of them 
1 Germany and in the worti.” 
Fallowing M. M#£lerand*s speech 

IBarthotf urged the Premier to act 
•tourageously at San Remo as he 
'at Paris, and to be ready to take 
wn measures of coercion if they 
yne necessary to enforce the

Speakers Coining Here to
Tell About Brotherhood

Movement For Canada
the leaders went back to England re
solved that the dream must become a 
fact. . X.

In September, 1919, the World.Brb- 
therhood Congress was held. Repre
sentatives o3 more than twenty na
tions were present and addresses were 
given by David Lloyd .Qeorge,. Lord 
Robert Cecil, the Bishop of London, 
Dr. Clifford and many other eminent 
men. So great was the success that n 
similar congress is planned to take 
place in Washington next fall.

To interest "the men of Canada In 
this Congress and tv strive to foster 
Brother-feeling between England. 
Canada and the U.S.A., brotherhood 
leaders are coming from the old 
Country and wi llspeak in various 
churches throughout the Dominion.

One of the most attractive services 
rendered by the Brotherhood Move
ment is that of providing relief to the 
war striven couri|ri(As cf 'Europe. 
For some time Belgium and France 
received the greater part of this help 
'out for the past two years the war 
orphans of Serbia have been taken 
care of. A home in England was 
founded and a number of children 
cared for there. Recently it has been 
decided to institute educational farms 
in Serbia itself and this has already 
been Begun.

The story of the Brotherhood Move
ment is one of the most romantic, in 
the social aitti religious world of our 
times.

In 1875, J6hn Blackam of West 
Bromwich, England, began what were 
known as “Pleasant Sunday After
noon Classes.” These aimed to provide 
bright, interesting, religious services 
for the great number o.'i men who did 
not usually go to chufeh. The thing 
caught on and soon spread all over 
England.

As members of the British Brother
hoods emigrated or travelled they 
carried the Brotherhood seed to many 
lands. Societies, were formed and in 
most cases flourished. An Intemation- 
fn London in 1914, but wa.s prevented 
al Congress was planned to take place 
by the war. It seemed that the 
Brotherhood idea must perish in the 
struggle of 1914-18. But Brotherhood 
men were be'I lg scattered all over the 
globe. In France, Belgium, India, 
Egypt, and in every .corner of the 
world they worked. Peace came and 
the dream of an International Con
gress was revived. The leaders of the 
Brotherhood Movement came to Can
ada to confer with the Canadian 
Brotherhobds.. 9g-.. great was the en
thusiasm shown in the Dominion that

the whole fire department and this is 
now being done.

There werj no alarms of any kind 
during last night.

Sixteen Men 
Have Been Hired 
3 For Fire Dept.

THREE OF THESE ARE FORMER 
MEMBERS OF THE BRIGADE 

RULES AND REGULA
TIONS BEING 

, AMENDED ,

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Jane Camp
bell took jflace this morning from 
her late residence Canal street, Port 
Dalhousie to the Star 06 The Sea 
Roman Catholic church where requiem 
high mass was chanted by Rev. Father 
O’Neil. The bearers were John Har- 
rigan, Henry Woods, Martin Loh- 
mann, P. Bergcrom, Leo. Murphy, 
Capt. Cavanaugh. The remains were 
-filtered in Victoria Lawn cemetery.

ss
>AILY

le French press- today gives
IUVER
POINTS

behind the si

lief Grabs Purse From a The Fire and Light Committee 
held a meeting last night when Aid. 
Rose the chairman said that he had 
sixteen capable men engaged to man 
the fire hall on a 24-hour basis.

Six more men are, needel before 
the two platoon system can be re
sumed 'but these six are expectel ti 
be taken on very soon.

Three of the sixteen are members 
of the'old fire brigade, Fireman Com
fort, Dormer and McNulty. The lat
ter is still laid up from his injuries 
of several weeks ago and has never 
been off the payroll.

The committee decided to amend 
the rules and regulations governing

Heavy CarsHer Way H
donist Cat

Canadian Pacific, 
and Glacier

in Pacific Rockies
On Port Line

THE WEATHER
TORON.TÔ, April 14—The trough 

of,low pressure mentioned yesterday 
has moved northward and now shows 
two distinct 3oci, one near Yarmouth 
and the other near the White River. 
Heavy rain has fallen-in Quebec and 
the Maratime Provinces. Light falls 
of rain and snow have occurred in Al
berta and Saskatchewan.

FORECASTS— Southwest winds 
milder. Thursday mostly fair and 
mild With scattered showers.

VaiN; incidents )f ’ct-’| finality the chain around her arm, and was 
" ported la the city, the evil do-1 also carrying a package of chicken
t , , , 1 feed in that arm."b, emboldened by the lack of , ,,
«lie, , . The chain snapped and the robber

protection in residence dis- , „ , ^i-., made off down Albert Street with the
lei‘’ U,: to the sma11 number of purge The package of chicken feed

furce’ ' fell to the sidewalk and the contents
lUI,L,v night a laly was going flew in all directions.

"" Hrtny Street, when between The woman had made some purcha-
■ and Louisa Streets, a man ses up town and consequently she

,1“v Purse. She had it by had little money ifi her purse.

Heavily loaded freight cars last 
evening about five o’clock broke a 
rail on the Port Dalhousie line at the 
corner of Lake and Louisia Streets.

This tied up traffij for awhile anl 
.lfirtongfjrb ,h;ad to be transferred 
until repairs were made.

The workmen had therail replaced 
during the night and the. car? are. 
cnce more running through.

EN ALL

Calgary
Victoria

Agent.
'oronto.
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by alleging that he wits'“encouraged, 
but Mrs. Morrison absolutely denied 
that, saying she tried to avoid #the 
man. Do not fo

to fileOF Can ad.1,000 IRIS COLLEENS REACH 
AMRlCA: MORE AREpiX

PE3TED TO FOLLOW
Not Aspirin at Ail without the Bgyer Cross’

M-a-thes” Restored Her
To Perfect Health NEW YORK, Ajhil 14—More than 

],CC0 i ris today opened whs; is cx 
pected to be ft great iftflux of mi
gration from Ireland. The girls, most 
of whom arrived on the steamship 
altic, went to the homes of friends 
or relatives in this city, and the Rev.
Antthony Grogan o ffhe ome for Irish 
Immigrant girls said their arrivftl 
would help relieve the sshortage of 
domesti servants.

Only seven girls were detained 
for failure to meet immigration re
quirements, including! : the literal/ 
test, wheas debarred aliens at Ellis 
island have been averaging .from 3 
to 5 per cent oof arrivals. Immigra
te! authorities said that many Irish 
girls weree anxious to come to the 
United States/ but that hitherto it
had been difficult for them to obtain ily moved* she, testified she was sent ^ morrow as a

to the nèw apartment in a trunk. 1 treatment of ]

158IPAMteAu Avb., Moiuthkaz,. 
“Forf three years, I suffered great 

pain in the lower part of my body, 
with/swelling or Moating, I saw a 
specialist who said I must undergo 

*an operation. I refused.
I isard about “Fruit-a-tives*' so 

dJvielMt t» try U. &
iVae first box gave great relief; and 

I co «tinned the treament. Now my 
heal Vh is excellent—I am free of 
pain- -and Lgive “Fruit-a-tives” my 
warm eat Amoks”;.

MaikF. G ARE AU. 
fiOc. , t box, 6 for ^ .50, .trial size 28». 

At all ( dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-acikves Limited,.Ottawa.

WHAT EXCHANGES SAY You are earning money now. tpfy 
not take advantage of your preset, 
prosperity by saving? Dominion of

Department ofThe name “Bayer” on Aspirin is 
like 14 Karat on gold. It positively 
identifies the "only genuine Aspirin,— 
the Aspirin prescribed by physicians 

1mm-. and now 
a. _
an unbroken package

Security Loan & Savings Comp»
OC T‘* TlL*17>0 tJT'D’ijt'T rr * rr,.» . _ . ■26 JAMES STREET CATHARINESfor over nineteen years 

made in Canada.
Always buy JÊtÊ_

There is only one Aspirin—.“Bayer”—You must Say “Bayer”
Aspirin Is the trade mark <registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture pt Jtono- 

acetlcacldeetev of flallcvltcaoid. While It Is well known that Aeplrui means Bayer 
manufacture, to eeeist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Crosa.”

Capital authorized......... ......
Capital paid in.........................
Assets 31st December, 1919
Reserve Fund......... ^.......... ..
Surplus ......................................

51,000,000.00J POLICEW OMEN GET MOVIE
PEST, WHO IS PUT IN JUG 532,SCO,00

1.195,955.00
160,000,00

per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five

passports. Forms t0Jre tu
the 30th of April

ALL INDIVID
farmers and rai
Form T 1.

FARMERS i
must^ise Form '

CORPORA!
stock companies
T 2.

nming to the home and find the cases by Lillian Morrison and Lillian !. 
iretty much the same,” said Reid. Hartnett, policewomen, the police 
Something stifles the man’s ambition . believe they are rid of a degenerate, 
n life, or else nothing has entered wj1Q jor some weeks has been annoy- 
iis life to develop his spark of am- womcn ^ children in movies, 
vition strong enough to make it with- ,
;tand adversity. . He was sent ,to the penitentiary for
“The few married men that drift in s'x montjhs by Judge Woltz yesterday

years.
Money^ to loan on real estate at current rates and on eai 
terms of payment. -
Mortgages purchased.

MINNIE GÀLLANDER TELLS
TALE IN COURT

NEW YORK, April 13—John Gall- 
andet was ordered to cease smiling 
while his 1-year-old daughter Min
nie was testifying in a Brooklyn 
court today that àhe had been cut 
with a red-hot knife by her step
mother, beaten by Tier father with a 
from which a nail projected and sub
jected to other indignities.

The father was arraigned on a 
charge of felonious assault.

The girl who said she had never 
along. The wretch thought he had ^ been to school exhibiteu sors which 
made a hit. When he reached the1 she said were inflicted upon her dur- 
street he was placed under arrest. I ing the eight years she was kept pri- 

Wehlan said he came to this coun- j soner in a Brooklyn house. Imprison-
try from Germany *n 1814. He ad- ed in an attic several times for try-
mitted that he had done same of the ing to escape, she said she was giv-
tfcings alleged by Mrs. Morrison, en so little food, thftt she ate from ! the workers of Ireland for a general through the
Wehlan tried to excuse his actions the garbage can. Once,*rhen the fam- j t'irike throughout «the <( untry to-* Nikolsk and

BE PREPARED
The*war has taught us the importance of prep
Sickness, may overtake you without warning- 
prepared?
Open a saviqgsaccount to-day and posi 
oryour ability to meet all emergencies.

JAPANESE CAPTURE
PenaltyUSSURI RAILROAtii

Every person require) 
fails to do so within d 

subject to a penalty ofl 
of the amount of the t 

whetli

e assurance

NOVA SCOTIA’S HOME WEEK 
(■Halifax Echo;—All of Nova Scotia 

will approve the decision:, of- the Leg
islature to stand back, of the Old 
Home Summer project. It is Nova 
Scotia’s great opportunity, an oppor
tunity to make known all her grea at
tractions and, possibilities, to call 
home Hfer sons and daughters, and to 
renew, and reanimate the spirit of 
Provincial pride and devotion.

Any person, 
who fails to make a red 

tion duly required acco 
the Act, shall be liablel 

to a penalty of $100 
the default con

"Drafts on Foreign Conntrreir Isold Cin tiVotita^le
B. fl. MANNING, Manager,

- -iQPepsite post 01

which
making a false statemj 

any Information, requin 
be liable, on summary 
not exceeding $10,000, oé 
ment or to both tine anTHE CANADIAN BANK

FINANCING HYDOR-ELECTRIC 
Guelph Mercury:—Sir Adam Beck, 

after an interview with members of 
thé Ontario Government to confer 
V(ith them on Auditor Clarkson’s .re
port, has publicly expressed his belief 
that the Hydro-electric Commission 
will continue to receive the Govern
ment's steady support in its policy of 
developing electric energf and

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niegara-ou-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank his now 
433 branch — ; u Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position tv. Oiler the public unexcelled service.acquir

ing falling-water franchises for that 
ptupoge. This should set ftt rest all 
unwarranted and, unauthorized re
ports about the government putting 
on Hydro-electric production in the' 
near or remote future. There will be 
open aud frank discussion about de
tails as each individual project comes 
up for approval, but it may, and 
should be taken for granted, that 
whenever the Hydroelectric Com
mission has a proposal tp announce 
it has first been submitted to the. 
government. The general public is not 
a body yof experts, and neither is the 
Hydro-electric Commission, but the 
Commission has its staff of officials 
and the public mill {rust the, Govern
ment.

St. Catherines Branch—R. G, W. Gonolly, Manage! 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson,
Manager

Estimate of the dumber of 
11 require to meet the nee< 
rritoty. We cannot get enc 
fill that estimate 
t enough cars

SENDING MONEY 
ABROADmade to

If you wish to send money abroad, pur
chase a draft from the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. It is the safest method and the 
cost is small. Should the money be required 
at once we shall be pleased to arrangé the 
matter by cable. 834

y spring Wishing

The season for speckled trout fish
ing opens May 1st. and for/salmon, 
and lake treat it is now open and will 
be 'until, October Bth. It is expected 
the ice will out of the lakkes by the 
end of April. Algonquin Park, offers 
attractive possibilities for the angler 
and the “Highland Inn” dfesirahjte 
accomodation, ytsk ' Grand ■ Trunk 
Agents for all partiulars and illu
strated booklet or, write to N. C. 
Clorkd, Manager, “Highland Iiuii-’ 
Algonquni Park Station.

< A 10, 14, 24, 28

The number of 
Dends upon the

cars we can get 
number of orders

THE CANADIAN BANK 
* OF COMMERCE

$15,000.000 
$15,000,000 

E. A. Fox, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND
ST. CATHARINES BRANCHin, as

“First Come, First Served. ”
• 7 - • *- t «•

*

Gars ordered now will not be de
livered until March, and deliveries 
will be uncertain throughout the year 
If you do not want to wait for sum-

600
JUST IN-NEW STOCK OF l 

Pro-phy-Iac?tic tooth 
Brushes and ___ 

Hair Brushes, Also
Farmers Sons and Daughters 

Opportunities To-dày
They never had better chances to make 
money. - *

Now is the time to lay the foundation c 
prosperity by cultivating the habit of thrift,

There is a Savings Department at every t 
this Bank. The staff wi11|be glad to show

/ Bristles Wont Come Out

. »^*Seq Oui* Window

signing anQuality Druggists
j0 Queen Street. - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Irov 

amp Tyrrell’s Cascades,

$) 35,000,'Capital ftttd Reserve 
Total Resources....... $500,000,1DEALERS ST. CATHARINES
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readers that the strike would burn 
itself out.” He said the conference 
“received niformation that the strike 
was easing up around Chicago, Indi
anapolis, Columbus and other West
ern- cities, but remained unchanged 
locally.” ' ■ . _ ( ■

‘The surprising part about the 
strike is the fact that, the men who 
are regarded as conservative have be
come impregnated with radicalism,” 
Mr. Walker said. “The strike is one 
fostered purely by radical influence.1'

Is Firs Official Conference
It was announced that the brother

hood leaders had "tried their best” 
to have the men ignore the radical 
agitators who invaded New York from 
New Jersey yesterday. Previously the 
brotherhood leaders had mingled with 
strikers and loyal union men in New 
Jersey, urging them to respeçt their 
contracts.

The conference last night was the 
first officially held here between the. 
Labor leaders and Railroad repre
sentatives. Timothy Shea, Vice-Pres- 
lident of the Brotherhood ofi Locomo
tive Firemen; Thomas R. Dodge rep
resenting the brotherhood of Lo^omo-

For an Unbiassed VerdictCatarrh or laflueaza

let your Tea-pot be the JudgeDo not forget 
to file your

Income l ax Return
on or before the 3Qth of April, 1920.

>ney no*. Why
of yourpft&nt Quality will loom up conspicuously 

above a hundred lÉwoul(| be” rivals.ALL persons residing m Canada, em- 
ployed in Carfada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
oh income, as follows i—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or
widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received or 
earned $1,000 or more. ■-

2. All other individuals who during the
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more. . '.

3. Every corporation and joint stock company
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919. . ^

Dominion of Canada Do you feel weak and unequal to the 
work ahead of yon ? ‘Do you still- cough 
a little, or does your hose bother you? 
Are you pate?' Is your blood thin and 
watery ? Better put your body into 
sbnf>e., BoHcT strong !

An old. reliable blood - maker and 
herbal tonic made from wild roots and 
barks, is Dr. Pierced Golden Medical 
Discovery. This "nature remedy”obmes 
in tablet or liquid form. It will build up 
your body and protect you from dis
ease germs which lurk everywhere. One 
of the active ingredients of this tem
perance alterative and to nicy is wild 
cherry bark with stilltngia, which Is so 
good for the lungs and for coughs ; 
also Oregon grape root, ’ blood root, 
stone root, Queen’s root,—all skilfully 
combine* to the Medical Discovery. 
These, roôts have a direct action on the 
stomach, improving digestion and assimi
lation. These herbal extracts in the 
“Discovery” aid in blood-making and 
are best for scrofula. By improving the 
blood they fortify the body against an 
attackof grip or colds.

Catarrh should be treated, first, as a 
blood disease. with this alterative. Then, 
in addition, the nose should be washed 
daily with Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

Send 10c for trial pkg. of Medical Dis
covery Tablets or Catarrh Tablets to Dr. 
Pierce’s Laboratory, Bridgebnrg, Ont

dependent on the railroads for sup 
plies.. .

palities on the direct route should ba 
quick to protect their interests and 
impress upon the Government the im
portance of adhering nto its settled 
program.*

A WARNING TO LONDON
Department of Finance Stratford Beacon:—If London is not 

careful she will come to deserve the 
appellation of “hogtown” hitherto ap
plied- to another Canadian city. For 
some days an ? agitation has been 
noticeable from that city advocating 
a change in the Hen. Mr. Briggs’ plan 
for the straight Toronto to Sarnia 
highway at present scheduled to pro
ceed through Stratford on the most 
direct route. London, of course,wishes 
this highway to be deviated to enter 
that city, and if its ambitions are suc- 
main highway, Stratford will be ser- 
cessful, instead of being upon the 
ved but with a branch or mere county 
road running ,from London to. this 
city. The reason is obvious. Much of 
the profitable tourist traffic from the 
United States will p’ass over this ,«>eh 
way, and London is overlooking noth
ing that will contribute to her pros
perity. Stratford and other munici-

BUFFALO, April 13.— The cold 
weather will continue the greater 
part of Wednesday, Meteorolgisti 
Cuthbertson said last night. The 
downfall of rain which reached a 
depth of nearly one inch last night) 
he said will turn to snow today.

The highest temperature yesterday 
was fourty-four degrees at 8 o’clock 
in the morning and the lowest was 
thirty-one degrees at 10 o’clock last 
night.

The temperatures vary only slight
ly from those of the same date last 
year when the highest temperature 
was forty degrees and the lowest 
thirty-seven degrees,

CATHARINES

$1,000,000.00
532,300.00

1.195,955.00
ifco.ooo.oo

■ 713,977.00

Forms to b® used in filing
returns on or before 

the 30th of April, 1920.
ALL INDIVIDUALS otherthan 

farmers and ranchers must use 
Form T L .

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must^Me Form T 1A.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T 2.

received.
ir one to fiveyeaj-s.
irrent rates and on

* I *

General Instructions
Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 

Assistant inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters. ’

Read carefully all instructions on 
Form1 before filling it in.

of preparedness.
«■wwlM!Prepay postage on letters and docu

ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

wammg->are you Penalty
Every person required to make a return, who 

falls to do so within the time limit, shall be 
subject to a penalty of Twenty-fire per centum 
of the amount of the tax payable. ■ s-.

Any person, whether taxable, or otherwise, 
who fails to make a return or provide Informa
tion duly required according to the provision of 
the Act, shall be liable on summary conviction 
to a penalty of SI0D for each day during 
which the default continues. Also any person 
making a false statement in any return or in. 
any information required by the Minister, shall 
be liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not exceeding $10,SOS, or to six months1 imprison
ment or to bhth fine and Imprisonment»

3 MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS 3
‘CITY OF ERIE” - “CITY OF BUFFALO”ncies. The Greet Ship “SEEANDBEE”

BBT W B~B ft M̂hm
BUFFALO — Daily, May 1st to Nov. 15th — CLEVELAND
Leave Buffalo - 9;GO P. M. ) Eastern f Leave Cleveland 9;00 P. M.
Arrive Cleveland - 7t30 A. M. ) Standard Time X Arrive Buffalo 4»- : 7:80 A. M. i 
Connections at Cleveland for Cedar Point, Put-in-Bay, Toledo, Detroit and other points. Railroad 
tickets reading between Buffalo and Cleveland ore good for transportation on our steamers. Ask 
year ticket agent or American Express Agent for tickets via C & B Line. New Tourist Auto- 
mobde Kate—$10.00 Round Trip, with 2 days return limit, for cars not exceeding 127 in. wheelbase.

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

dnf tiYbÙfiàaÀem*
lanager, Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION 

HAMILTON, ONT.
--xfegeSrefc post 01 Beautifully colored sectional ;le chart of The Great Ship “SEEANDBEE” sent on receipt of

five cents. Alao eak for our 21-page pieterlal aad descriptive bookie* free*
& Buffalo

FARE? 452Cleveland
The Great Ship 

w S B E A IN D BE E - 
—the largest and most costly 
passenger Sleekier on inland 
waters of the world. Sleeping 
capacity, 1500 passengers.

R. >W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of TaxatlbnN BANK

: bank has been opened 
This bank ha's now 

Ign countries, and is in 
ccelled service. W =?. &%. ..» V
W. Cooolly, Manager1 
aflcner, Manager 
F. W. Wilson.

MONEY

Orange Pekoe Teas are plucked 
from every tea bush.

So there are poor Orange Pekoes 
and those of fine quality. * Low price 
and high price.

The best Orange Pekoes are plucked from 
tea bushes grown from selected seed in the care
fully cultivated soil of mountain side gardens, and 
gathered at a certain time of the year when the 
flavor is most fully developed in the leaves.

honey abroad, pur- 
Canadian Bank of 
pt method and the 
money be required
:d to arrangé the

N BANK
$15,000.000
$15,000,000

E. A. Fox, Manager.

Naturally these command the highest price.

They are worth it, as you will agree when 
you taste their exquisite flavor in our Red Rose 
Orange Pqkoe Tea—the new and higher priced 
tea for those who are willing to pay a little extra 
price for a tea of extra quality.

There are numerous packages of Orange 
Pekoe teas on the market. See that the one you 
buy has the name—Red Rose Orange Pekoe 

waxed board: carton.

Haveaughters

make and save on oures to

of futnrefoundation 
kbit of thrift,
nt at every branc 
[glad to show yo°

Our well-known Red Rose package, the 
sale of which is increasing faster than ever 
before^ Red Rose consists chiefly of 
Assam teas, the richest and strongest In 
thé world and therefore very economical.

(The Red Rose Orange Pekoe package 
is g little different in design.)

LimitedT. H. Estabrooks Company,
St. John Montreal Toronto Winnipeg 

; Edmonton St. John’s, Nfld. Portland,

Mountain grown Orange Pekoes 
from the best plantations. A tea of 
extra quality at a little extra price.

±) 36,000,' 
$50O,O00,<

HS

warn

redrom
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universal âksire to make Eastef 
breakfast a really delightful meal, is 

easily fulfilled by housewives who use

Swift’s Premium 
Hams and Bacon

A few slices of this mild, delicately- 
cured ham or bacon—-cooked to a tempt
ing brown—served sizzling hot—make 
a meal _ the whole family will enjoy. 
For Swift’s Premium is outstanding in 
excellence : the Ham, because of its r 
cxtra mild cure and juicy tenderness ; 
the Bacon because ofj its succulent fat 
and enticingly flavored lean; and both 
because of their characteristic savour- 
iness due to the exclusive Swift pro
cess of selection and curing.
Serve Swift’s Premium on your Easter 
breakfast table and we know you will 
insist on this brand in future

Order today from your 
Butcher or Grocer

Swift Canadian Go
Limited 

Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton

n

f: and Outsidt 
the

Watch for the Words

“MADE IN 
CANADA”
and the Address

“LONDON,
ONT.”

printed in Red across 
the face of the Package 
and you will get the 
Genuine Original

TOAST
§@ki

FLAKES
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS SIGNATURE

I)

LONDON, ONT. 

“7hc AWtC.Tf2727777. tfu. xwn

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
in the big package. Eaten by Canadians for 12 years with increasing appreciation. 
Relished for quality and fine flavor.

Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Company, Limited

LONDON, ONT:

EVERY WOMAN’S AMBITION 
FOR ROSY CHEEKS 

NOW EASILY SATISFIED

Hallow cheeks with dark lines un
der the eyes, how a wqman hates 
them!

But rosy cheeks, clear skin, and 
bright eyes, give them to a woman 

•and she is happy.
The woman who attracts, whose 

fresh, dainty complexion compels ad
miration, is always careful of) her 
health, particularly of he blood con
dition. Bad complexion always means 
bad blood.

Girls, don’t let your blood grow thin 
or watery. To do so brings on hag
gard looks and declining health.

Many a woman who has allowed 
herself to run-down, to develop, that 
tired, worried look has built up again 
in this simple way. Why don’t you 
trÿ it?

At the close of " every meal, ust 
take two small chocolate-coated Fer- 
rozone Tablets)—any person can do 
this in a minute. The action of Fer- 
rozone is apparent at once. It sets 
you up makes you feel good, starts 
up your appetite, aids digestion, 
brings that old time feeling of youth 
into the system agaip.

Ferrozone puts you on the right 
road —the one leading to health.

Not a man, woman or child need
ing blood, vigor, endurance—not a 
person who is weak, nervous or sick
ly, not a person in ill-health who 
won’t receive immediate help from 
Ferrozonç. . ;......

As a tonic and restorative, as a 
health-bringer and body-builder, Fer
rozone is unrivalled. It cures because 
it feeds and nourishes, because it 
contains the' elements that build up 
and strengthen. For bette.r looks and 
better health try FdFrozone yourself 
sold everywhere, 50c. per box, 6 boxes 
"'or $2.50, or by mail from The Ca- 
tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

BULLET PIERCES HEART;
LIVES FOR SOME HOURS

BUFFALO, April lShWith a bul
let wound in his chest and making 
no effort to attract assistance, Ches
ter! Germain, " tbifr^y-tvio (years old 
former physical instructor at the 
Terrace playground, laid on the floor 
of his home in the lower flat at the 
rear of No. 750 Elk street, for four 
hours yesterday afternoon before he' 
was discovered. The man, who is dy
ing at? the Emergency. Hospital last- 
night told Captain of détectives Zim
merman that he had shot himself 
with a revolver in bn effort to end 
his life at 11 o’clock yesterday morn
ing,

Germain told the police that until 
January 1st jast 
as playground ins’

THE MYSTERY SOLDIER
TURNS OUT TO BE FAKE

TORONTO, April 113—Toronto’s 
“mystery soldier” will be deported 
to England by the immigration au- ; 
thorities as soon as all details can | 
be arranged. Although “Frank Hall” j 
as he caled himself, has not recov- | 
ered his memory, the prison officials j 
backed up by Bertillon measurements j 
and photographs, have never suffer
ed from the same lapse. “Hall” was 
positively identified yesterday after
noon by Inspector of i Immigration 
James C. Mitchell, Toronto, as Clyde 
Densham, an ex-convict, who was 
deported to England in June 1915, 
after serving ten months of a 24ç 
months sentence in the Provincial 
prison. This sentence was imposed 
at St. Thomas on August 20, 1914, 
following ghis conviction for theft, 
His people live in Exeter, Eng.

•That’s Not Me”
“That’s not me,” exclaimed “Hall*’ 

when shown several photos taken at 
various times and at different pri
sons. The first recorded came from 
the Indiana State Prison at Jefferson
ville, dated. December 2’, 1908. Petty 
larcepcy was the ground of convic
tion in this case. Then comes one 
from Brantford, six months this time, 
also for theft. The date was February 
5, 1912. Following was a sentence 
of nine months for theft imposed at 
Hamilton in February, 1193. The 
last was the St. Thomas conviction 
Oddly enouggh, “Hall" claimed to 
have “enlisted” with the C. E. F. on 
August 20, 1914. On that date he was 
given 24 months for theft in a St. 
Thomas court.

At Jeffersonville, Indiana, the 
“mystery soldier” is said to have 
given Clyde Densham as his name. 
Thi schanged to Craman DeEnon at 
Hamilton, back again to Densham 
for the Brantford conviction, and 
then to Royce DeEnon at St. Thomas 
On Saturday night a soldier told the 
hospital f.uihorities that the1 man's 
real name was Densham, that he 
knew hi min England, and that, s> 
far as ha 1- new, he had seen no ser
vice with the Canadians. After long 
questioning yesterday by Col. Mac- 
Viqar, Major Shields, Inspector Mit-

iictor, "but that a 
nervous break-down forced him to 
take leave of absence. He said that 
his mother died during January and 
that he had no desire to live since 
then. He was living with his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Germain.

The dying man told the police that 
he shot himself shortly after Mrs. 
Germain left the house. ,The bullet 
pierce'd a lower muscle of the heart 
and lodged underneath the shoulder 
blade. Germain laid on the floor until 
4 o’clock yesterday afternoon when 
his sister-in-law returned home.

Unable id gain entrance to the 
house, Mrs. Germain asked Joseph 
Burns,' a boy who lives upstairs, to 
climb in a window and open the door. 
When she entered the house, she 
found her l<rother-in-law lying on 
the floor, his clothes saturated with 
blood. Mrs. Germain summoned Dr. 
Fred H.' Boyle, who hurried to the 
house. Dr. Hoyle said that the case 
was remarkabe, because the wound
ed man was able to walk from the 
house to the street where the doc
tor’s auto was waiting. The man was 
taken to Mercy Hospital, where he 
walked into the operating room.

Dr. Boyle and Dr. R. Edward, M. 
Dooley probed for the bullet last 
night and found it underneath the 
left shoulder blade. Germai nrecover- 
ed from the anesthetic and was able 
to talk to the surgeons and police.

Chell and other officers, “Hall” per
sisted in denying the identity proven 
by the photos.

Placed on Scales
A scale and, measuring machine 

j was brought in. Looking to be on 
was employ id the verge of a nervous collapse 

“Hall” was placed' on the scale. His 
height was recorded as 5 feet 3 inches 
Prison ■ measurements, taken minus 
the boots, gave 5- feet 1 3-4 inches. 
The weight taken yesterday showed 
111. However, vaccination marhjks, 
a scar on the head, and one on his face 
all corresponded.

SPONGES
Good durabie unbleached, „ beep’s Wood” Spon^ f
mobile and carriage use, and the right :izg and te *

Price 85c Each
Many are using these sponges for the bath—owing to the" 
price and to the inferior wearing quality of the ‘bleached1 k

WALKER’S DRUGSTORE!
297 Paul Street

1441».*,*.,
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In the Rush of Harvest 
-THERE’S NOTHING 1

•1 which makes a man 
so downright mad as to 
have twine run uneven.

Stopping a binder once on 
this account is simply a nui
sance, but such twine means 
constant interruptions—a seri. 
ous matter.. Use only

PLYMOUTH
GOLD MEDAL
BINDER TWINE

and be rid of such trouble 
forever. Plymouth

MADE IN CANADA
is more even in size and 
stronger than other brands.
It runs full length, ties more 
bundles and does not fall down.

Buy the twine that’s '.'always 
good ” and order early.

The same good quality is found in

GOLD MEDAL'
Pure Manilla 

Hay Fork Rope
r

29

50,000 MEN WANTED

Before next month this number are 
wanted to step up andl have their 
corns removed with Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor—it’s painless—safe—sure 
Use only “Putnam’s” it‘s the best, 
25c. at all dealers.

Wool's Fhesphodti*
I The Great English Remedy 
Tones and invigorates the whole 

s nervous system, makes new Bloeo 
Fin old Veins, Cures Nervous 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Despot^ 
Uencyf Loss of Energy* Palpitation of thé 
Heart# Failing Memory. Trice Si per box, six 
lor $6. Om will Diease, six will <Ture. Sold by all 
<fcnig*iete or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of
atw woo»

WONDERFUL REMEDY
ESTABLISHES REGULARITY

CURES CONSTIPATION

HOBBS GOLD MEDAL
lines are for sale by

all first-class dealers

As you value life itself, never use 
medicine that racks the system.

Costiveness is bed enough, but 
violent cathartics are the limit.

When the bowels are constipated 
and you have stomach trouble and 
headache, try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; 
they are so mild you can scarcely feel 
their action, yet so effective that the 
entire, secretory apparatus is stimh- 
lated to healthy action.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills move the bow
els gently.

They tone the liver and kidneys.
They tone the liver and
They renew the blood.
Digestionis assisted. %
Headaches disappear.
Stomach rumblings cease.
Bilious turns are prevented..
Dr. Hamiltons Pills are more than 

a bowel medicine, for they act as a 
system cleaner and general tonic. For 
those who feel dull, heavy, and mor
ose, for those who suffer frequently 
from colds, biliousness, and stomach 
disorders, there is no better medicine.

You risk nothing in using Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills because they are guaran
teed to cure.

Made according to the formula of 
one of the greatest physicians that 
ever lived, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are 
bound to give your system just the 
aid it requires. Sold by all dealers, 
25c. per box.

CONVALESCING FROM
INFLUENZA 

The bracing atmosphere found in 
Algonquin Park is just what is need
ed for those convalescing from influ
enza or those who are in need of a 
rest and reruperation. The Highland 
Inn 'offers comfortable accommoda
tion at reasonable rates. Apply any 
Grand Trunk Agent for descriptive 
booklet, or write Mr. N. T. Clarke, 
Manager, Highland Inn, Algonquin 
Park Station, Ont, A.-3-516.

WHY
will you be without music
In your home when you can get an instrument for the 
prices we are offering for the remainder ot our Slightly 
Used Instruments during our sale this week ? ^

THINK OF WHAT YOU 
CAN GET

A Piano for - - $15.00 and up 
An Organ for - $ 8.00 and up
Buy one of these instruments and let your children start ’.u 
music, and if your child makes progress as yon think, !el uS 
have the old one back on a new one.

Term,* on Pianos—Small cash payment and $1.00 Per 
week.
Terms on Organs —Small cash payment and 50 cents 
per week.

These instrnmfents are positively going to be sold to make 
room for new stock. We would advise to call early and m9 " 
your own selection. ,

See Our Complete List of Talking 
Machines

Heintzman H all
68 ST. PAUL STREET !

Phone 121 B. H. Britton, Manage**

JOURNAL WAN T ADVS. PAY
1
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(There are Dominion Tires for every car, for every 
road, fop every purpose. Made by Canadian 
experts in a great modern Canadian factory, to 
suit every need of the Canadian motorist, the 
business man and the lady who drives her own car.
No matter which Dominion Tire best suits your 
need, you gpt the certainty of satisfactory service 
under all conditions of road and weather.
The best dealers throughout Canada sell 
Dominion Tires and also carry Dominion Inner 
Tubes, that ensure perfectly balanced Tires, and 

the complete line of Dominion Tire 
■'1 Accessories.
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'F®K®D\nr® ®TT£\'Classified Advertisements Find Fire Boxes
Apply few drops then lift sore, 

touchy corns off with 

lingers—No pain !

Day TrainThe latest revised ITSt of the num

ber and location of fire alarm boxes 

ii given below. Residents are advised 
to clip the list and keep it for ref-er- 
ence in case of fire:

3— Padkard Electric Works, Race 
Street.

4— Central Fire Hall
5— Police Station, Park Street
6— Catharine and Edmund Sts.
7— Pelham Road and Chetwood

Street - '
8— Brewery and St. Paul StsM
9— Neptune Hose Hall, St. Paul St.

West . ■ j
12— 'Yate and Trafalgar Streets
13— Yate and Ann Sts.
14— "Church and Ontario Sts.
15— Queen and Duke Sts.
16— Welland Ave. at Lake Sts.
17— Ontario and Welland Ave.
18— Lock 2, Welland Vale 
21—St. Paul and Geneva Sts.
23— Queenston and Calvin Sts.
24— Queenston and John Sts.
25— Thorold Road at Whitman & 

Barnes plant.
26— Queenston St. and Westchester 

Avenue
27— Queenston St. and Vine St.
28— Vint St. at Railroad Grossing
29— Page and Davidson Sts.
31— King and Academy Sts,
32— Church St. near Cotfrt St. 
34^-Welland Ave. and Coui£ St.
35— Church and Geneva Sts. ,
36— Wellapd Ave. and Geneva St. 
37^-Welland Ave. and Niagara St
38— George and Derbby Sts.
39— Lyman and Raymond Sts.
41— Niagara-St. and Canal Bridge
42— Wiley St. and Russell Ave.
<3—Gyieva and Daotah Sts.
45— Russell Ave. and Rodman St.
46— George and Albert Sts.
47— Lake Avt. and Dufferln St.
48— York and Louisa «Sts.
51— Ontario and McKinnon Dash
52— York St. and Lowell Ave.

’ £>3—Lake St. Fire Hall.
54i—Thomas and .Louisa Sts.
56—Henry and Elizabeth Sts.
67—Facer and Currie Sts.
61- r-Qoeen .and King Sts.
62— St. Paul and Queen, Sts.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES HELP WANTED, MALE
tep. TORONTOLUMBER^ 'SHEET METAL MAN- WANTED— 

experienced in bumping finished 
t-euto^bodies. Highest wages paid to 
first-slass man. Apply General 
Motprs of ' Canada Ltd., Oshawa, 
Otit, A.3-10.

$1.00 DOES IT. TEXAS OIL LAND ! 
making holders big money ever® 
day Batik references furnished. In
vestigate fis ^thoroughly, that’s all 
t^e ask. Results count. Our plÿn $1 
doWn balance monthly, few months 
gives you warrgjnty deed to. land. 
May pay profits $200 or attire 
monthly. Maps, reports established 
facts free. Address. Souriait* Texas 

, Oil Go’y, 248 De Menil street, St. 
Louis, Mo,

* (Union Stn.)
9.30 a.m.

Daily ex. Sun. 
Buff»t Parlor Car

Jamet M. j,MdBrfde & Sons, 
Ucorgc-sl, near Welland ave

TELEPHONE 41 W
70 THE

National
OTTAWAi

*lght Train

Dep. TORONTO
(Union Stn.)

|0.55 p.m. DAILY
Standard Sleeping and 
Club-Compartment Cars

Vihei mis

'EN WANTED FOR DÉTECTIVE 
Work. Write J. Ganor, former Gov- 
enSmterit ^etective, Danville, IBs.

M.-27, A.-4-11-18

M. MALLOY-
Light and Hxeavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance- 
Moving.

65 Lowell Ave

TJ9 4079

i AVeJetnhlcPrH’awt.OT
shmlatin^fheRxxf^N

Smith’s Fall1
WANTED— POSITION BY FIRST- 

class alt round baker. P.O. Box 84, 
Hamilton, Ont. M.-27-29.

phone 1878
tinfthcStoma*TORONTOINVESTMENTS

MECHANICS WANTED 
WANTED—AUTO PAINTERS Ex

perienced in varnishmfct color varn
ishing, varnish rubbing and rough 
stuff rubbing. Apply stating ex
perience to General Motors of Can
ada, Ltd., Oshawa, Ont. M.22-29

Port HopINVEST $100, THOUSAND ACRES 
and dividnd paying production Con- 
rde Oil Company, Union National 
Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

M.22-27

Thereby PromotinfiD^DR. J. L. PORRIER
Late resident physician S’. 
Michaefis Hospital, Toronto 

Office Honrs; 1 ,o 3 and 7 to 8 p.m
Telephone No. 1586

Doesn’t hurt a bit > Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching coin, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic Î 

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but 
a few cents at any drug store, but 
is sufficient to remove every hkrd 
:om, soft corn, or corn between the 
toes, and the calluses, without sore
ness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is Won
derful.

otI-NotNaw

frrfÔMDcSAllUüffl 
ptnpkin Sitii \
Senna 1JbOfr&Bi I
MUe l
Mix* |

}

Tickets ana fall information obtainable fro 
PlSf- C. & ARv .-.St Catharines. DotFLORISTS.

Choice cut flowers, potted plants- 
and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

or write Pen Pasienger Pertr^ I

ed in no uncertain terms any scj,e j 
undertaken to control birth. J 
' “Whether Mayor Booker Was . 1 
ous or not,” said he, “I want to J 
him that his berth control js al) # I 
sense. What a terrible blow it wo^| 
be to him had his parents practyl 
it, what a loss to the city! Birth taj 
trol is nothing but legalized mt^l 
We want large healthy families, b,l 

.they; form the basis of any ^1 
When politicians attempt to legLslital 
ih this direction ruin follows, yj 
hear a lot of Quebec’s expansion, U 
cause here in Ontario we have btJ 
practicing birth control and they U 
not. There Is no plan known to sj 
nature. Take the births in Ontario 
and pou wil see that if the Ftenekl 
and foreign elements were left out 
the results would be startling. Whit 
we must depend on are large famil
ies, raised on the old sod. If we want 
to look after our own country « 
must not folloy any such scheme that 
is repugnant to the law of God anil 
nature. What would happen to old 
Ontario if it were abopted,

MAN WITH OR WITHOUT FORD 
■ • Qzr can make big money selling 

Ford accessories. Exclusive terri
tory. Standex System, 578 Yonge 

St. Toronto. M425-6-7.

63—Maple Leaf Milling Co’s.' Of
fice, St. Paul St^

In case of a general alarm the city 
bell will ring as follows: 1—12—123 
—twice, followed by the number of 
the box from where the alarm Is, be
ing rung.

A. R. DE CONZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and Lots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

. S. KILLMER, D D.S., L.D.S., 
Dentist Office—66' St Paul Street, 
Bt Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 WePnnd Avenue.

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating} and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. - x f

95 Geneva St. 
Phene 1177.

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ewe, nose and throat and pres
cribing, of glasses. Office hours 2 to, 
tl a.m.- 1.311 to 4 p m- and 7 to '€ 
p.m. Tuesdays. 7 to 8 pun. Sundays

Booker Backs Up 
; On Birth ControlPoultry food and Supplies female help-wanted

WANTED—EXPERIENCED STEN- 
ogripher, high school graduate pre
ferred. Apply by mail to The Spir- 
ella Company of Canada, Limited, 

. Niagara Falls, Ont. M.23r4-5

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
PURSUANT to the requirements 

of the Canadian Highways Act sealed 
tenders marked “Tenders for Bitum
inous Macadam Pavement” will be 
received by the undersigned until 12 
o’clock nbon on Wednesday, May 5th, 
1920, for thé construction of a four 
inch bituminous macadam- pavement 
:n the Township of Clinton from the 
easterly limit of the Town of Beams- 
ville a distancé of three and one- 
quarter miles. > ^

Plans, specification» and lorms of 
tender may be seeen on and after 
Wednesday, April 14th, 1920, at the 
office of the Resident Engineer; 
Beamsville, and at the office of the 
Vndersigned.

A marked cheqtte for $500.00 pay
able to the Minister of Public WoFks 
ind Highways Ontario, must accom
pany each tender.

A Guaranty Company’s bond for 
ten per cent of the amount of the 
bender will be required when contract 
is signed. >

The lowest oil any tender not neces
sarily accepted.
, '» W. A. McLEAN,

Depuy Minister of Highways. 
Department of Public Highways, 
Toronto, April the 12th, 1920 •

A-12.

Pàtiac eaDr. Hessj*.
Pratt's Poultry'Regulato’- | 

Rc val PurplePoultrySpecific'
DECLARESkTHAT HE WAS NOT 

SPEAKÏNG SERIOUSLY—REV. 
FATHER MALONEY- CALLS 

„ LEGALIZED MURDER

Exact Copy of Wrapper,
.TÉÉETH

DES MOVER AND MOYER, 1407 
Main street. Moyer Bldg.,. Niagara 
Falls, N Y. Guaranteedpainless
dentistry. Good set of teeQt $Mw 
gold crown $6.00. Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted -at fvil 
value_no discount.

WANTED—GIRLS FOR LIGHT BIA- 
chining and assembling of small 

.tPSjrtp. Apply to Canadian Yale & 
- T^wpe,!^ Limited. M.22-27

HAMILTON, April, 13—Attending 
the closing" entertainment fbr re
turned soldiers an dtheir friends at 
the Knights of Columbus hotel last 
night, Mayor Booker took advantage 
of the occasion to express his latest 
views on birth control and nicident- 
ally, to deny he was an advocate of 
such a scheme. The mayor said he had 
been misunderstood at the time when 
he introduced the subject in Hamilton 
he referred to some destitute people 
with large families yho had visited 
his .office for relief. He merely re
marked ih a jocular manner, he said: 
“Don’t1 you think ke should go in for 
birth control,” .

STRONGLY CONDEMNED 
Later in the evening Rev. Father 

Maloney, of St. Mary’s Cathedral, and j 
chaplain of the K. oflC. hut condemn-

IFOLICEWOMAN SAYS 
I MAN INSULTE23-25 James-st. Phene 29

Food Pr ard L censeCanada
No. 9.389 WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap

ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephone 
Building. / ' , fo31t.f

April 13-BTJFFALO, 
an Lillian Morrison and Lillia: 
nett, yesterday uftornooiv # 
Augu.|t Wehlan, thirty-eight 
old, of No. 220 North Divisioi 
in a Main Street Moving Pictt 
atre on a charge of outraginj 

The policewoman

Farmers, Notice !z
If you want

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED
GOOD HOME EVERY ÇONVENI- 

eace,$35.00 per month. Fare paid to 
Toronto on arrival. Apply Mrs. J 
J. McCabe, 149 Rusholmc Road, To
ronto. t M.^2-23

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 36K - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHX 

131 Phone 361
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 86/ Church street.
Telephone 624. j

All. Harry Phelan of Peterbon|
Idled sud<7>nly of pneumonia, aged 
sixty-three.

To Sell Hog;
decency, 
the theatre to investigate coni 
made at headquarters to tha 
that men were molesting wo 
the theatres.

Mrs. Morrison occupied a 
i one side of the theatre whir 
Hartnett sat on the other s 

, await developments; Mira. M 
‘charges that Wehlan, who o 
the adjoining seat, made id 
advances to her soon after si

either alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank Sÿ. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

FOR SALE.
jnedicin, J°r all Female Complaint, lii j, 
°r 1^rec or ftO, at dru^ stores. MaiMvini 
address on receipt of price. -1» * -FOR SALE—POWER SPRAYINf 

Machiqe with “Friend” Engine anc 
pump, all complete and in good con
dition. Bell’s Liyuted, Grimsby 
Ont : MÀ31- to A.-7

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MENGENERAL CARTER
Ofliee Phone 229—Resiaence. 987
J0H.N O’BRIEN

tor hierx . and Biain; in-^reases “grey maver";I 
a Tome—will fcUild you up. $3a box, ortiofor 
P [tdrug stores, or bx aiail on receipt ulpin]

Corner Queenston and Calvin Streets 
Our facilities for handling furni-,, 

tore or Pianos are unexcelled.
We will undertake to do teamiflfc j: 

of any kind- If it’s to "be moved send i 
for O’BRIEN. /' ‘

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty

FOR ^SÂLE—FORD .RUNABOUT 
‘’"with delivery box. Cheap for cas! 

at 19 King street. A.-7r8-9-lCPHELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works DOCTOR WARD,'The Specialist

SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUSTJO.N, 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS- 
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS. 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating.diseases just like yours is of much benefit 
to you and assures the ailing man o f prompt relief. When, a man know s that he is again feeling well—that 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati
ent the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register
ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in y he shortest- possible time.

\ NERVE EXHAUSTION t.
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM/ MBHHHI I 

ERICAN DISEASE

Rubber,; Tires ior all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of ail kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

C ATARI
of the

k BLADD
A relieved ii
■ 24HOU
W Each Cap- J 
¥ sule bears the 1 
7 name ]

Bev;areofcovnt\20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 734

The Best

Tungsten Electric
•’1- IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN

NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY 
CANS' EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RS.CE OF PEO PLE.
There are a great many m eh who need treatment for theii 

•nervous system, \hese men do not know what is the reason they 
don’t feeî right—why they can’t work like they used to—why they 
tire so éasily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pâle and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert , knowledge and treatmen t of a specialist who has had many 
years’"experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns 'by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right.tin»* so 
that the patient can be dismissed at the earliest possible tiina- Men 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything1 they attempt is "an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and disc curaged. They, have pains and aches 
ilf ^various parts,of the body and there is often indigesjbion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleeple ss, ' wakeful and restless nights fol
low. .

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHÉR FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIÔNS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS. .
Hundreds of men are suff ering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are m«rtyrs to that burden ça lied Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it js to gcc rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism wotild bo strong and healthy if they could 
eet rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. When a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy bur Gen has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man comes to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit.

Qiick'and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
BfTOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD, 
“building process” of the body a nd mind, of the muscle and tissue f ermetions, of any of the various 
organs, "can be accomplished only by working direct through the bl cod stream.

Treatment Without Operations Dr. Ward

I BEST DEI iVERY AMERI-

Phone 2078
TRANSFER. I

i CARTAGE
I
| Auto Service* at all hours. | 
| Office: 18 Queen Street. |

The Kind Yon Bead
We cfltrry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and^ can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.

By, them by the • box j and save 
money, ... - - X .,,
Guaranteed against defects.

Skates Ground ■ In its' twenty-six years ef public 
service, this Dental Office has 
never once refused adjustment of 
any complaint.

We are human and at times, small 
mistakes occur despite every" pre
caution taken. When this does 
happen, we honestly admit bur 
error and lose no time in correct
ing it.

We mention this merely toMemon- 
strate that the painstaking care 
we give to our patients does not 
cease when payment for serveics 
is made, but continues until the 

patient is thoroughly satisfied and 
pleased. #

Accepting us to act as your Den
tist carries with it the full assur
ance that • you will be treated 
thoroughly to your liking-t-in the 
most modern ways of . Dental 
science and at costs that w.ill ap
peal to you for their moderation.

Until you are satisfied—no Den
tal service rendered by this office 
is considered closed. Our prices are 
the lowest. Canadian money ac
cepted by us at full value for all 
Dental- work.-

Concaved at 15c Pair
By latest^ r improved -.skate j 
grinder. Call and see. Also j 
furniture repaired at

Novelty, Woodturning Works !
30 Centre street

OFFICE HOURS;1 y mriw ItfÀf
235 St. Paul Street

Telephone 1112
Mondays, ^Wednesdays arc
Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays 
Fr days—9 a. m. to 6 p.

Sunday Hours—10 a. ffl. 10 

1 p. m.
consultation
EXAMINATION

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA.STREB1

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE

your carpet cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed. Upholstering in all its onxnth- 
T*-—CARPET CLEANING CO-, 18 
St. Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J. 
Westwood, "proprietor.

CASTORIA
1 For Iaiants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years Department of Public Works. 
Oaatwa, April 3, 1920.

A-10-17-24.

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

Homes For Sale KING (PAGE THEATRE
TODAY .ed THURSDAY

Special First National 
Attraction

CONSTANCE TALMADCE
In John EmeVson and Anita Loos’ 

Story

A Temperamental Wife
A Swift Moving Peppy Comedy 

Drama

THE CHRISTY COMEDIES
The Arbuckle Comedies
British - Canadian News

Mat. lOe. ; Eve. lOo and 16e

We’ have secured the sarie of six houses priced 
from ^2,400, to $3,000 on good residential street 
"facing south, which will be sold on reasonable 
terms. ' "
If you are interested in the purchase of a home 
at the price, it would be to your advantage to 
look at these properties at once. , DR. ARTHUR B. COBB

Dentist
Main and Eagle Streets 

Buffalo, N.Y.
Open Evenings 

No Sunday Work.
KERNAHAN & GRAVES

* TELEPHONE *33 - 14 QUEEN STREET

Tactory

|foaol)g6?s
,r.'-n nir-Tiriw

Tvr ANTS /CllHjP]

Xt D moiitlv
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Commissioner W. J. Richards, chief 
of the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est periods of usefulness. This period 
takes in the “war years.” The great 
vjar had been upder way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization when he 
assumed command. These problems 
required a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of rendering 
the highest and most efficient ser- 

ihouldcred and Canada paid 
ie success which attend- 

by over subscribing

For Infants and Chiltjre:
Take Salts "to Flush Kidneys if 

Back hurts or Bladder 
bothers.

ional
rAWAi

If you must have meat every day, 
eat it, but flush your kidneys with 
salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority who- tells us that meat 
forms uric acid which almost para
lyzes the kidneys in tljeir efforts to 
expel it from the blobd. They be
come sluggish and weaken, then you 
suffer with a dufl misery in the kid
ney region, sharp pains in the back 
or sick headache, dizziness, your 
stomach sours, tongue is coated and 
when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets 
cloudy, full of sediment, the chan
nels often get sore and irritated, 
obliging you to seek relief two or 
three times during the "night,^

To neutralize these rrltatirtg 
acids, to cleanse the kidneys and 
flush off the body’s urinous waste 
get four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any pharmacy here; take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This f§- 
mods salts is made from" the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with lithia, and has been used for 
generations to flush and stimulate 
slüggish kidneys, also to neutralize 
the acids in Urine,, so it no 1-ager 
irritates thus ending bladder weak
ness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive ; cannot 
injure and makes a dëlig'fitiul effèr- 
vescent tithia-water drink.

irtoimtMedicfe,ltcRqiriftay; 

tinéiteStomacfa and Bwtteg Bears the

1"HE Triplex Springs of new 
Overland 4 make possible 

the first light ear with the stead
iness of a heavy, long car.

SSSss vice was si 
tribute to the 
ed those efforts 
thç amount àske 
Shield Drive.

Commissfoner Richards is a force
ful man. Be is a man of few words 
He -believes in doing things. Dur 
ing the five years, more than 11,000 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there arc today nearly 
2,000 more names on the Membership 
Roll than there were in this territory

.y:'jgr>î V- \ :i S* -ÎMif"
five years ago.

In July, 1916, Canada East was 
separated from Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever 
in ’ view of this, there are now only 
forty one fewer officers in active ser 
vice in the Eactern territory alom 
than there were in the combined ter
ritories five years ago.

In the Field Report two very strik
ing indications of financial growth 
are giv,en. In 1914, the SelfrDenihl 
total lor the combined territories 
was $43,726. In 19Ï9, for CanadàÉast 
alone, it was $75,691. Harvest Fes
tival returns have been doubled.

Shows Solid Growth.
In all the various departments the 

corded. This shows that as often as 
humanly possible every opportunity 
has been seized for the advancement
of every branch of the organization

... — -

Inasmuch as every act of service 
npeans the welfare of somebody, the 
same rate of growth has been re
position which the Salvation Army 
occupies today indicates- tremendous
ly increased service to the commun
ity-

This service has been rendered un
der the leadership of Commissioner 
W. J. Richard*. His five years in 
Canada have been five big years for 
the Salvation Army in Canada, and 
give great promise for the future.

the Red
nearest agent, S. MurdochEeuirer rw.Gen Past ngerXlept., Torn m,

1 uncertain terms any schem 
ten to control birth.
'her Mayor Booker was ser 
mt,” said he, “I want to te 
t his. berth control is a]1 m 
fhat a terrible blow, it wou| 
mi had his parents practice 
a loss to the city! Birth cot 

iothing but legalized murdei 
it large healthy families, 
mi the basis of any stal
îlitieransAftempt to legist

or

;ndDiflîrîi°C8idtionfii
Public appreciation of the new features oT 
Overland 4 is ahoym in ever-increasing de
mand fo v t biscar. Upkeep cost is low because 
the Triplex Springs protéct the mechanism 
from the usual road shocks. Light weight 
creates great economy pf fuel and tires.

• —5^naW 01TaeSimite

direction ruin follows, 
lot of Quebec’s expansion, bd 
bÿe ip Ontario we have bee] 
ig birth control and they hav 
ere is no plan known to sto] 
Take the births in Ontarii 
ï wil see that if the Prend 
eign ? elements were left ou 
jilts would be startling. Whs 
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Exact Copy of Wrapper. : the co».TAun ctmW.nr, w*w vyacepr.

POLICEWOMAN SAYS
MAN INSULTED HER

-PollcewomBUFFALO, April 13 
ja Lillian Morrison and Lillian Hart
nett, yesterday, ofternoonj jjprrested 
Augmjt Wehlan, thirty-^ight years 
old, of No. 220 North Division Street 
in a Main Street Moving Picture the
atre on a charge of outraging public 
decency. The policewoman entered; 
the theatre to investigate -complaints j 
made at headquarters to the effect I 
that men were molesting women in j London the Premier .showed the pr. p 
the thcatr-'S. er Krasn on the subject. If Ontarir

Mrs. Morrison occupied a seat at has co”tro1 of hydraulic developmen 
,r , ... , , ... at Niagara Falls; why not also upor

one side of the theatre while Miss tbe st. Lawrence Rivver ? The Govern
Kartnett sat on the other ride to ment at Ottawa. is interested in se 

e'wait developments; -Morrison , curing- the anticipated St. Lawhenci
charges that Wehlan, who occupied river power because of its adaptabil 
the adjoining seat, made insulting & to the operation of the Federa
... ,, , , railway system. This however, has n<advances to her soon after she sat . . J ,, , .. ’

hnorimr iinnr tho motror It tnp rmwoi

latter our own 
t folloy any such scheme thal 
tnant tô the law of God and 
What would happen to old 

I if it were abopted,

SEATTLE, Wash., April lv—That 
Mary Pickford’s divorce, recently 
grafted in Nevada, was a “palpable 
fraud on the courts” of that state, and 
is being investigated for evidence of 
collusion to prevent .possible estab
lishment of precedent, is the view of 
the case taken by Governor Emmett

250-4 ST. PAUL STREET
iSt. Catharines. -Telephone 826

nd , Factories : Willy.s-Overland Limbed, Toronto, Canada 
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Wiepjpeg and.Regih* *

ONTARIO WANTS THIS POWER
Harry Phelan of Peterbori 
idr'/inly of pneumonia, age

Hé,ad QTice

IM SI FEMALE FKU*S3fl
lor all Female Complaint. $5 a box! 
or $10, at drug stores. M ailed to any 
receipt of price. —v- —.-.1, V.1

Com. Howard as Cliitf of Staff and 
Second in Command. Many matters 
having any important bearing upon 
the -future policy of the Stflvation 
Army, and its reconstruction work 
are to be taken up at this meeting 
and it is expected that on his return 
Com. Richards will lutvè . something 
to say in regard to the questions af
fecting the policies tc ‘tie followed in 
Canada.

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTERS

Boston from London, England, 
ly. Com. Higgins came to America 
to discuss matters pertaining to Sal
vation Army affairs in Cabada * and 
the United States, with Commander 
Eva Booth, head of the Salvation 
Army in the United States and with 
the Canadian officials. He was for 
many years Chief Secretary of the 
United States and recently succeeded

recent

Com. W. J. Richards, head of the 
Salvation Army in Eastern Canada 
and Col. John McHillan,' Chief Sec
retary arc conferring with Commis
sioner Higgins, Chief o.f Sjaff and 
Second in Command of the Salvation 
Army for the work who arrived in:rve exhaustio.n,

LES, ACNE, SKIN DIS
CI BLOOD CONDITIONS, 
te yours is of much benefit!

is again feeling well—that! 
boulders, I give every pati-l 
rated, licensed and register- 
ist- possible time.

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
l relieved to,! 24 HOURS

Each Cap- 
Buie bears the (M I DYj 

name Kf- \^/ Port Colborne went on the daylight 
saving plan at midnight Saturday./Bmvore of counterfeits

The Telephone SituationHarsh Purgative* Should be Avoided 
— Tonic Will Restore Your En

ergy.

Not exactly sick but not feeling 
quite well. That is the way thous
ands of people feel in the spring* It 
is a sign that the trying indoor life 
of winter has lefltr its mark upon you. 
Easily tired, appetite fickle, come- 
times headaches and a feellhg of de
pression. Pimples or eruption's may 
appear on the skin, or there may be

jaiii

On January 1st this year our total investment in tele 
phone property—buildings, equipment, tools and sup, 
plies, plus what it has cost in actual cash to put this 
working equipment into service—was $51,458.306. On 
fhe same^date we hM in operation 337,476 telephone 
instruments.
This means an investment of $152 tier each telephone 
instrument in service.
What has been provided for this investment of $152 per 
telephone?
Here are some of the things :
An exchange telephone system in thousands of cities, 
towns and villages in Ontario and Quebec with sub
stantial fire-proof buildings the last word in sanitation 

! 9.6,750 miles of Long Distance wire on 
9,d00 miles of poles; 587,000 miles of wire in under
ground cables; many hundreds of miles of wire providing 
party service to mil communities besides exchange 
and pole line facilities' tô give CxchaSge connection to 
720 loaâl téléphoné organizations serving over 103,000 
subscribers, mostly iarmers.

v It takes some- ll,èû0 telephone workers to operate the 
system and their wages in 1919 totaled $9,400,000,

This goodly band of faithful workers, with those 
dependent on them, are a substantial element in 
the community. They are intimately concerned in 
Jts welfare—concerned most of all that the tele
phone Service shall be adequate to its needs. They 
appreciate, just like the rest of humanity, the 
kindly co-operation of the public.

ICE hours;
CanadianHE soda biscuit 

institution—it is found on 
big majority of Can ad

s, Wednesdays a 
rs—9 a. m. to 9 p.

s, Thursdays a: 
—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Hours—10 a. m.

lan
dinner tables.

And of soda biscuits, McCormick’s Jersey 
Cream Sodas are thê feeders in Canada,

reputation \ of* sixty-one years’

and nerve. Dr. William s Pink Pills 
can do this speedily. This medicine 
enriches the blood, clears the skin, im
proves the appetite and makes tired 
depressed men, women and children 
bright active arid strong. As. anhlSULTATION 

\ M I NATION 
F F E E

iagara Square
iagara.strbb-

te McKinley Monument

FFALO, N. Y-

They ha
tat a test of the

Every one tif ilïb hüildredé of thousali 
Canadian# who eat them ‘ know that the 
quality is consistently maintained.

friend advised me to try Dr. Williams 
Pipk Pills 'and after using several 
boxés there was a noticeable improve
ment. I iontiniied using he Pills for 
some time longer and found that IpN YOUR BLOOD, 

of any of the various

Dr. Ward 
s Lezdirg ar.d 
uccr : sful Specialist 
rara Si?., Ecifal®»

had fully regained^niÿ old time health, 
and strength and was able to do my 
housework without fueling weak arid 
worn out as I did before I began 
using the pills.’

Dr:. Williams Pink Pills can bé ob- 
tained from any - dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50c. a box or six boxes 
fbr $2.60 from the Dr. Wfilian’S 
Medicine Co., Brodkvillè, Ont. - - -

The Bell Telephone Company
Sold fresh everywhere. In eealfcd packages

t LONDON. Canada. Branches at Montreal. Ôttawa, 
Kingston, Winnipeg. Calgary. Port Arthur. St. John, b
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JOURNAL, *ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO WEDNESDAY; APRIL "W IMG

Niagara-St. Catharines Line 
S. S. DALHOUSIE CITY

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave

8.80 a. m. 
8.00 a. m.
7.21 a. m, 
7.00 a. m. 
7.32 a. m.

Passenger and Freight Service Port Dalhonsie and Thorold
daily ’ northbound

except Sunday (Read Up
Leave Toronto Arrive 10.30 a. m.
Arrive Port Dalhouse 
Arrivfe St. Cathârines ~
Arrive Port Weller 
Arrive Niaga.*a-on-Lake 
Arrive, Merritton 
Arrive Thorbld ,
Arrive Welland 
Arrive Port Col borne 
Arrive Nia. Falls, Ont.
Arrive Nia. Falls, N. Y. 
times at all intermediate stations on 

N„ St. C. & T. Ry.
Complete Summer schedule will be announced later.

FAK.BS Between single bbturn
Niagara Falls, Ont..,
Port Colborne............

southbound
( Read Down)
5.00 p.»m.
7.3Ô p. m.
8.0p p. m.
8.23 p. m.
8.44 p. m.
8.18 p. m.
8.24 p. m..
9.00 p. m.
9.24 p. m.
8.50 p. m.
9,10 p. m.

Corresponding

j CITY AND DISTRICT }
WKÊBKÊBÊÊÊHBÊÊÊBÊÊÊ0

We bay everything you want 
sell. McGuire & Co.

The Wellfnd Canal opens to-mor
row and the workmen have been or
dered to take their positions.

Leave 7.26 a. m. 
Leave 6.33 a. m. 
Leave 6.08 a. m. 
Leave 7.00 a. m. 
Leave 5.40 a. m.

Fonihill ......
horold ......
erritlon.........

St. Catharines.

T!
M

Pott Weller. .. 
Port^Dalhonsie...

.. Toronto i. .................. 81.55 $2.75
Toronto... ..................  2.05 3.35
Toronto.. .................. 1.80 2.95

.. Toronto ^ ..................  1.65 2.70
Toionlo.. ..................  1.40 2.25 J
Toronto.. ................... 1.35 2.20 1
Toronto. . .............. .. 1.30 2.10

.. Toronto.. ..................  1.45 • 2.3.5

. .Toronto.. 1.45 2,35 5

.. Toronto.. ..................  1.25 2.00 S
. .Toronto,. ............. 1.55 2.55 ]

The Dalh'ousie, City is carrying 
quite a number of .passengers over to 
.Toronto these days but the real sea
son has not yet opened.

Pin Your Faith, to m

■ it 6:.

“ATTENTION!"
|: *
> IJVERY article you buy at any of the following 

Ju hardware stores will give you “ Distinguished 
Service” if you make sure when buying that it 
bears the famous GOLD MEDAL Label.

“ Quality ” and “ Hobbs Gold Medal ” mean the 
same. Look for the Gold Medal Label—a syiribol 
of service. You’ll find it on Harvest Tools, Garden 
Tools, Safes,. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Roofing, Washers qnd Wringers, Cutlery, Sporting 
Goods, Refrigerators, Binder Twine, etc.

4*

For Sale by

All First-class Hardware Dealers

/

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES
---------------- , V

Fire Department 
Volunteers Wanted

To meet probable emergency and provide full fire protection, 
citizens are requested to volunteer assistance.
Register immediately your names and addresses with either of 
the following : m

Aid. H. E. Rose, 112 St. Paul Street, Photic 937 
J. Albert Pay, City Hall, Phone 11.

Volunteers are requested to report for duty at once at Cen
tral Fire Hall.

• J. ALBERT PAY, >
City Clerk.

City Hall, St, Catharines, April Sth, 1920.

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Firemen Wanted
Applications will be received at the office of the City Clerk, 
City Ha,H, in writing, addressed to Aid. H. È Rose, Chairman 
cf the Fire and Light Committee, for the following positions of 
the City Fife Department:
A number of Firemen, two Motor Truck Drivers and two 
Teamsters.
Annual salary 11,150.00 and up.
Depending on experience. Clothing supplied.

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Hall. St. Catharines.
April 8th, 1920. 7

;

Matthew Sinnett was seized with a 
stroke while in a barbershop on King 
street this morning and was taken to 
his home in an auto.

Several drunks were fined in police 
court this morning. One youth said 
he had drank whiskey he had had in 
the house two years for. .medicinal 
purposes.

Kill the Germs of

Catarrh
BY ACTING TO-DAY YOU CAN 
QUICKLY CURE CATARRH AND 

AVOID .BRONSHTtiS, .PER- 
HAPS CONSUMPTION

Most Agreeable and Surest Cure is 
Catarrhozone, Which cures Every 

Curable Case

! The last public meal was served in 
the King Edward Hotel dining room 
in Fort Erie on Saturday at noon. E. 
L. Ramsey, the owner, said that he 
was compelled to close the room be
cause’ bf lack of help.

The officers and members of Mer
ritt Lodge, A.F.&A.M.. visited St. 
George's Lodge, A.F.&A.M. St. Cath
arines last night. The third degree 
was exemplified by the officers of 
Merritt Lodge after which the visit
ors were pleasantly entertained.

Alexander-Near j of Slierkston, aged 
61 years; died in Buffalo hospital as 
the result of a kick.from a horse. He

Catarrhozone proves especially good 
in those chronic cases where mucous 
drops down the throat, sickens the 
stomach, and pollutes the breath. 
When the. nostrils are stuffed, only 
a few breaths through the inhaler are 
needed to clear the passages, and 
where there is coughing and sore 
bronchial tubes, the soothing, healing 
properties oj Catarrhozone act almost 
as magic.

Once you stop taking medicine into 
the stomach and get the healing oils 
and pure balsams of Catarrhozone at 
work you can be sure of quick and 
lasting cure for nose colds, catarrh, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, and speaker’s 
sore throat,

The complete $1.00 outfit of Ca
tarrhozone is sufficient for two 
month’s treatment, and is guaranteed 
'Smaller size, §0c. at all dealers, or 
the Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

y
Ladies had better be sure that, if 

their new spring bonnets are trimmed
was grooming the animal - on Friday ' with feathers they do not come from 
morning when he was kicked in the | protected birds. It is against the law
Stomach, the cork1 of the shoe perfor
ating the bowels. No ohe is able to 
Understand the accident for the an
imal never was known to kick before. 
Deceased was a son of the late 
Abraham Near and is survived by a 
wife, five Sony and two daughters.

The funeral of the late Ann Eliza 
Hartman took place from the hôme of 
her niece, Mrs. Alice Blundy, No. 450 
Fifth street, Niagara Falls, N.Y., to 
Drummond Hill cemetery, Niagara 
Falls, Ontario, on Saturday last. The 
Rev. Mr. Bacon ,pastor of the First 
Street Presbyterian church officiated 
at the house and glaveside, The pall
bearers were Messrs Ernest Blundy, 
Gordon Lcgg, Wm. Siegel, Wm. Phil
lips, Fred Childs and Lloy^ Fox.

to wear feathers of Curlews, Swans, 
Bhown and Whooping Cranes,. Hum
ming Birds, Martins, Swallows, Wrens 
Robins, and such insectivorous birds. 
Should milady have such feathers she 
is' in danger of being, .stopped by the 
first dominionman police or game 
warden she meets a* , yrrested for 
breach of the migratory bird conven
tion act.

At the meeting of the 
ol Directors of the Welland Board of 
Trade at the, city hall it was decided 
to hold a forum meeting of the Board 
on Monday evening, April 26th, at 
which the evening, will be given over 
fo a discussion of the power situation. 
Representatives of the Hydro will be 
present from Toronto to give all the 
information desired, and because of 
the unusual interest and importance 
of this meeting it is expected that 
every member will be present. *

Bobby Leach, 53 years old, who has 
a pool room at 314 Main street, Niag
ara Falls, N.Y., and William Wheeler 
35 years old, a negro chaffeur, who 
lives in Sherry street, were arrested 
aat the American end of the lower 
steel arish bridge on Saturday. Six 
pottles of whisky which the men had 
in an automobile and which it is al
leged were smuggling into the United 
States. Leach is the only man who 
ever went over Niagara Falls and 
lived. He made the trip in a barrel |n 
1911. He was locked up, bail being 
refused.

R. Cooper, M.P.'P., lias put through 
the highways department a decision 
to j construct a , provincial highway 
from the Niagara River west through 
Welland to join the Talbot. Road lead
ing to St. Thomas, Chatham and De
troit. The highway fyom Welland west 
will follow the beautiful creek road 

1 from the hospital, it,.is a beautiful 
Board roa,j> Skirting the river, but not a 

beautiful roadway. Mr. Cooper has 
been for half a dozen years engaged 
m an effort to have it improved, but 
so far -nothnihg has been done. Its 
tieglected state Has çost much, for it 
has in spring and fall denied jngress 
to Welland dor a large section "'of 
Wainfleet.

St. Lawrence 
Waterway Man 

Is Appointed
.^OTTAWA, April 14—Hon. J. D. 
Reid, Minister of Railways and Ca
nals, has annoomteed that Mr, W. 
A. Bowden, B.A.Sc., M.E.(,C. chief 
engineer of the department, has been 
selected by the Government of Can
ada to act as Canadian consulting 
engineer in the referene to the In
ternational Joint Commission of the 
question çf the further improvement' 
of the, St. Lawtence River between 
Montreal and Y,ake Ontario.

The Government ot the United 
States is also a party to this refer
ence, and each Government under
took to appoint from its official en
gineering peritonei an engineer to- 
confer with a similar officer of the 
other Government in the acquirinng 
of engineerinb data, the making - of 
ilecessary surveys, anl the comple
tion of outline1' plans and estimates 
of the cost of the proposed improve
ment. In conformitty with this ar
rangement, the United States Cey: 
ernment has appointed Lieut. Col. 
Wooton, a member of its permament 
Government Service t othe corres- 
pondinng positio on the United States 
side.

* The referene to the Commission 
is in the form of a series of ques
tions, the chief of which is: ,

What further improvement in the 
St/ Lawrence River between Mont
real and Lake Ontario is necessary 
to make the same navigable for deep- 
draught vessels of either lake or 
ocean-going type; what draught of 
water recommended, and what the 
estimated ost?

In answering this question, the 
commission is requestel to consider.

(a) "—Navigation interettp 
whether by the construction of locks 
and dams in the river; by Side can»-a 
with the necessary locks, or bÿ & 
combination of the two.

(b) —The ombination of navigation 
and power interests to obtain the 
greatest beneficial use of the waters 
of tke river-

Other questions deal with the ap-

$SO — Reward— $100
A reward of fifty- dollars will be paid to any parlje 

furnishing evidence which will lead to the conviction of ^ 
person or persons ringing or sending in any false fire alar® 
in the City of St. Catharines.

A reward of one hundred dollars will be paid to any 
furnishing evidence which will lead to the conviction of tb 
person or persons who caused the fire on Thursday night 
which destroyed the grand stand, on the lacrosse grounds, or of 
any person or persons setting fire to property in the City of 
St. Catharines.

By order of the Fire and Light Committee.

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Clerk’s Office 
St. Catharines, April 9th, 1920.

portionment of capital cost to each 
country, as well as cost of operat;on 
and maintenance and method of con- 
rol. The possible effect on the St. 
Lawrence ship canal below Mpntr.al 
is to be studied as well as ica con
ditions, also what improvement may 
be expected of the resources* com
merce and industry of. each country, 
as well as of traffic.

The commission intends to conduct 
public hearings in both countries to 
bring out information bearing on the 
physical commercial and economic 
aspect oft he proect. An itinerary 
is under consideration, and hearinngs 
will probably commence about May 1 
Engineering plans and estimates are 
to be submitgpd to the commission 
as soon as practicable, but not later 
than one year from date of apoint- 
ment of the engineeers, and the com
mission is requested to 1 forward to 
the two Governments its Anal report 
not later than three months there
after.:

No delay is anticipated from the 
Canadian standpoint. As a matter 
oof fact, it is understood that Mr. 
Bowden already has tentative plans 
Well advanced.

Rub Rheumatic, 
Aching Joints 

And Stop Paii
Instant Relief With a Small Trial 

Bottle Of Old St. Jacobs Oil.’’

, Rheumatism » “pain” only. „„ 
Not one case in fifty requires inter

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
soothing, penetrating “St. Jacobs Oil 
right into your .sore, .stiff .aching 
joints, and relief comes instantly, St. 
Jacobs Oil” is a harmless rheumatism 
liniment which never disappoints and 
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Qui complaining! Get, 
a small trial bottle of old, honest St 
Jacobs Oil at any d' ug store, and In 
ust a moment you'll be free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiff neat 
Don't suffer! Relief’awails pou. "St. 
Jacobs Oil” is just as flood for sci
atica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache, 
sprains. .... ...

Belleville citizens favor the purchase 
of the bridge across the Bayof Quinte 
or the erection of a new one.

JHIS

Taking 
Music 
From 
the 
Devil

^IITHAT’S the matter down 
™ there at the doof?” "It’s 

the drum, General, and the 
crowd pushing past.” "Let 
the drum come in, too.” -

was the first entrance 
the. drum into their 

meetings. '
THEY have given many 
1 hymns to the world and 

taken’taany songs from the 
Devil. They have well said, 
“He has no right to music.”
THEY play their music for 
* God, -to bring the people 
to Him.
MANY a man has been led 

by Salvation Army bands 
and songsters to realize that 
true harmony in this life can 

. only come from the knowl
edge of God’s power to save.

The Salvation 
Army*"

308 Citadels and In
stitutions In this ter
ritory. Use them !

MATRIMONIAL
YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD — 

Send dime, birthdate for truthful, 
reliable convincing trial reacting 
Hazel Hause, Box 215, Los Angeles, 
Cal. A-l 0-12-13

Representatives have beçû, naliei 
for all the F-ovinces except IPrinte 
Edward Island, to participate m the 
conference -at Attawa in August V> 
co-ordinate Labor laws.

Dissolution of the Turkish Chamber 
of Deputies has taken efifect on order 
of the Sultan.

Good Shepherd 
Mission Annual 

Meeting Held
.The annual congregational meet

ing of the Mission of the Good Shep
herd, Facer street was held last night 
and the reports presented Were most 
encouraging in evepy respect. Canon 
Broughall opened the meeting with 
prayer and after a brief address 
called upon Rev. A. H. Priest to read 
the Secretary’s report. The financial 
statement showed a balance of $262.37 
with receipts totalling $1108.17. The 
average attendance at tlie evening 
services was 66, a big increase over 
the preceeding year, and there is now 
a monthly .celebration of the Holy 
Communion. The duplex envelope has 
been introduced and in addition the 
members of the Mission contributed 
splendidly to thé Anglican Forward 
Movement. The Sunday School re
port from the Women's Guild showed 
very ’keen interest on the part of those 
concerned. The Men’s Committee was 
elected and will comprise Messrs. 
Fred Bagnall, R. G. Gare, R. Gilbert, 
H. B, Hughes, E. B. Lawrence, J. J. 
Maynard, W. E. Warner. Mesdames 
R. Brown, Buck, Cameron, Bagnall, 
Etties, Hughes, Obee, Trueman, War
ner make up the Women’s Committee. 
As a mark ol appreciation for his 
work a bonus find increase of stipend 
was granted to Rev. Mr. Triest, the 
Curate in charge. It Was decided to 
set aside $100 to form the nucleus of 
a Church Building Fund, looking for
ward to the time when the present 
building will be superseded. A gener
al discussion followed on the work and 
prospects of progress for the coming 
year and the. meeting was brought to 
a c^ose with Benediction.

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

LAND ON SHARES 
ABOUT ONE AND ONE-HALF 

acres good land near Welland Ave. 
to work on shares. I will supply 
half of the seed, half of labor for 
planting and harvesting. Would pre
fer man in vicinity with one or two 
horses. Apply Box 10, The Journal.

A-13119

IJPHOLSTERERS and 
Trimmers wanted for 

automobile body work;'high
est wag.es. Apply

FORD COMPANY,
Toronto, or

Lincoln Motors, St. Catharines

Important
ANNOUNCEMENT!

• .
As a number of the fire alarm boxes for some cause un

known are to-day out of commission, citizens will kindly 
phone in information as to the breaking out of any fires in 
tho city.

To minimize the number of false alarms the keys of alarm 
boxes in outlying sections are being placed in private bouses 
and information as to their location placed in prominent posi
tions near the box.

By order of the Fire and Light Committee.
J. ALBERT PAY,

City Clerk.
City Clerk's Office,"

St. Catharines, April 9te, 1920.

W00J£S PHOSPHODINE.
17hr Créât English Preparation. 
[Tones and invigorates the whole 
(nervous system, makes new Blood 
[in old Veins. Used fpr Nervous 
I Debility, Mental and BrainWorry, 

Despondency, toss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price$1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
free.XHE WOOD MgMCINg ÇO.JfftÇNTP.OHT.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY
-FOR-

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

‘Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; "Palliser Hotel," Calgary; 
‘Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; ‘‘Empress Hotel,” Victoria.

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Sv. r
l He Weatlm

PBOBS-MILD WITH>SH0vl

n.STABL16HED 1859

9 Mai

[core, the Prosj 
Threatened 

>ther Was./onl 
in Bui

BuMlO, April 16—The defcj 
the case of John Edward Tel 

leeiixed of murdering his mother | 
brother to improve his flnane, 

lot open in the supreme court 
Monday. Ju|tf.-e Harry Ï-. (Taj 

Jjgde ibis annouccment at 3.30j 
Lock yesterday afternoon at wl 
Jime tie granted a motion for j 

wrnment until this morning, 
notion was made by District 
brney Guy B. Moore.
[in granting the motion Justice 
l>r addressed tlie jury - as follov 

“Gentlemen, the prosecution 
Jomplete its case tomorrow, prol 

the morning, When it is complJ 
he court will adjourn until Monj 
this will give the defense an o[ 
^uty l* prépara for the ope-nr

f us will object to the rest, I 
lure.”

There had been a long conféré 
Earlier in the afternoon at which t| 
blr. Moore explained that he wo 

unable to complete his case hi 
fc’clock. He suggested his motion I 
Bi'jfouritmeetit and Goo rye Gliul 
pr., chief of counsel for thir defe 
aid lie would not opose it. In ret

leer Agent On 
Charged Wl 

: Monj
A Dorven Moore, who a;ted I 

fgent in this city for Labatt’s brl 
ry, London, was charged witli til 

police court today. He was rej 
knted by T. J. McCarron and Crj 
Ittorney Brennan prosecuted. Moo 
jetai thefts were alleged to be $1,1 

Arthur Sheahan who carries ol 
l°ft drink business on Pelham sti] 
Fid he bought a case of Labatfs 
om Moore. He did not get recei] 

[twayg paying cash, 
i Mr. Chcsshire of the Maplo 
Ntaurant also bought Labatt’s go 
Wt Moore. He produced receipts I 
"POVv October and $35 on August 
fc said h# owed Labatt’s nothing!

leneral Sports 
of C. of Ç. 

Witl
j The Chamber of Commnr -e 
ended a General Spdrts Co 

co-operate Wfith local an 
to promote sports in S 

jrin^s. Major H. V. vfouid Ti 
[’Pointed chairman of this co 

^ ’3 calling a meeting of t 
for Friday opening, 

l|,c Chamber of Commère 
y 'h’-cuas what can be done 1 

! program of sports for 
-"cason and to apoint : 

k’^tees to take up the in 

U ’ arious branhes of spo 
jhcie is no lack of good m£ 

Catharines, and with its 
. v<ll|tages and a numberc 
P01 Jjmerjf :repi|2sdrlta$ive 

°f sport, it is just 
awakening interest and

56


